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The THïi 'iY-gHIRD A'NNIVER-
SARY ,of tbis. Society .was .held in.
Exeter Hall, London, on Wednesday,
May Sd; the Right Hon. Loinn BxEx-
LEY, President, in the Chair.

From' the, Report, àn abstract of.
which was read -at the meeting, .it
appeared that the issues of the year:
had arnounted to 541,843 copies; of
whl tihnumber, 163,046 had been,
issugd frorn bepots abroaß The.
total number of, copies issued by.the
Society, simce its cômmencement, -was
10,293;645.

The'Fuhds of thé Sofiè wére're-.
ocrted to be. the lar get.es erreceivid

in a single.yeE.r; hmg amountedtQ
£108,74:O 19s. 1id. The donations-
had amounted to £13,989 6s. Id;
being'an increase of £if1i5' 7s. 3d.
ar compared with the preceding year.
The Legacies had amounted to.£9990'
6s, 8; shewing an increase of £5382,
17s.7d. The Free Contributions from
Auxiliary Societies had been £30;63S

'1.9s. Sd; 'aiid qñ this iiem also there,
appeared a. considerable milcrease.:
The total amnount received .for-the.
Negro Fund, from its first pening to
the' S1st of March 1837, Nhlen it was
closed,,had reached £10,24 5s. 9d ;
while the cost.of the Testaments r.e-
quired had only amounted to £12,667
2s. -But it was proposed to hold the
balance !i reserve, for the purposè of
sUpplying the Negroes at the Cape of
Good Hope,. te Mauritins, c. .The-
Expenditure of the Society,·duiring

the yèar, had amounted < 10, 7h
5s. -2d., and its present enigagements
exceeded £40,0OO.

The''meeting ivas ùnost nràifiŠusly
and rèspèëtably 'attended> a1od't1e
speelices delivered on the'oceanionof
a, very eneouraging character,.richly
imbued; too, iwith piotts and 'devout
sentiment.

"Lord GLENELG, Secretary of. $tte,
fôr the Colonies,.imong nany other
excellent remarks, observed as fol-

- It'is %vdl, ry -Lorà, 'aý c

on whatther f port terms .onimon grou
and it is stii better. if that* coeon ground
be holy: gound-.-if wc meet (aàT trtst .we do
this day) under that stana;rd which. has leenü
esated fôr àl nations-the standard, of t>xc
Cross-our emblem and pledge of oe, an
espiation, and rescue, and riunmph that
standard whic'h s asociated 'wüih so.ny
memorable and,. niysierous . recollections, at
4once plain and-sublime-at nçe'.so clear eom
to perfect praise from the lips of infapy, aid
sb profoiind as to elude the 1keenest eyeg
angelie inteligence. ' My told, it give,m o
the highest satisfaction to hear, both from'the
Report and in the speech of the 1ight Rev.
Prelate wbo bas just bat ,down,,Aedactions
from the natpre of this. Institution, xucb as
'must bave delghted this Assembly., f » .p
deed,.the Cross bé our standard then, not-
only in tlhose few moments in which wè'tiQ"
assembled a, re, should we lay ade all angry
passion.s and discordant interets of C4luIom:on
life, but, at all times, w6 who are engaged iii
this cause, ought to be distinguislie( by tIlyt
spirit of benevolence, 'xhich is its fnidàaen-.
tai pritiélple, and its chief and piniry ob-
ject."

Dr..'Cox of Hackney, gave the
follorvinig Illustration of the value and
power of Divinè truth, even when'
pre-sented in fraignients:


